


Hot appetizers
Breaded fresh mushrooms
with fine remoulade sauce(2,4)

Baked camembert (C,9) 
with cranberries, toast and butter 

Baked cheese(C,9)
with fine remoulade sauce(2,4),
toast and cranberries(4)

Roman snails
in fine Riesling-garlic-sauce(9,D),
served with toast

Shrimps „Provinzial“ 
in fine tomato-garlic-sauce(1,2,D),
served with toast

Small appetite
Ladies toast 
 pork medallion with peach and sauce
hollandaise(2,3) on toast (gratinated)
 
Currytoast 
pork medallion on toast,
poured over by curry-fruit-sauce

Tuna-Carpaccio
with arugula, cherry tomatoes
and parmesan cheese

Man‘s toast 
 tenderly grilled small rump steak with
freshly steamed mushrooms on toast

Onion toast 
 tenderly grilled rump steak medallion
with freshly roasted onion and
horseradish, on toast

Salad bar
Small salad
Big salad 6,50 �24.







The alternative:
Ostrich meat
Ostrich fillet mini (125 g )
 in sauce bearnaise(2,3,15), served with
broccoli, croquettes and salad

Ostrich fillet „Mediteran“ 
(220 g) 

 with pepper(1,3,4) and sauce
bearnaise(2,3,15), served with broccoli,
croquettes and salad

Ostrich fillet „Monaco“ 
(220 g )
 served with steamed mushrooms, baked
potato with sour cream(9,D) and salad

Specialities from 
the charcoal grill
 Liver „Balkan Art“
 with Ðuvećrice , french fries and salad

Ćevapčići  
 mincemeat roll with Ðuvećrice, 
french fries and salad

Ražnjići  
 Two neck skewis of pork roasts with
Ðuvećrice, french fries and salad

Pola Pola 

 Ćevapćići and Ražnjić with Ðuvećrice, 
french fries and salad

Pljeskavica  
 Salisbury steak with Ðuvećrice, 
french fries and salad

Filled Pljeskavica
 Salisbury steak  with feta cheese(2,8),
Ðuvećrice, french fries and salad

„Kaukasisch“Sish kebap 
 fillet of pork in gypsy sauce(1,2,4,A),
butter rice and salad

17,40 �

Robber skewer 

 pljeskavica, two pork fillets, bacon
and a beef medallion with ,Ðuvećrice
french fries and salad

Hussar skewer
 with pork fillet(1,2), debreziner
sausage(1,2,4,A), gypsy sauce, served
with french fries,  and salad Ðuvećrice

Grill plate 

 pork neck skewers, cevapcici, pljeskavica,
pork chop, liver and bacon with ,Ðuvećrice
french

Hajdučki Ćevap 

 pljeskavica, beef and pork medallions,
on gypsy sauce(1,2,4,A), with Ðuvećrice,
french fries and salad

Potpourri plate 

 breaded cutlet, small rumpsteak, one
pljeskavica, turkey medallions with
Ðuvećrice, french fries and salad

Funny Bosnijak (300 g) 

 rumpsteak stuffed with ham(2,14) and
cheese(8,9,G), with Ðuvećrice, french fries
and salad














